
it is cbiefly ini the. decorations. Approaching the. occurred.

temple by a beautiful avenue, you coine to a gateway the twent

of marvellous design. On the facade facing, the avenue then a few

aire four pillars, mnatched by four precisely slmilar on Salling di

the aide next the temples. These pillars are of wood, panied by

carved ever the entire surface with simple scrolis, the 1 proceed

same pattern being repeated from plinth te capital. A rabie, a

On the face of the pillars, at intervals, instead of the. swiftly eh

repeated scrolla tiiere are oval medailions, exquisitely lu Japsu

carved with figures of birds, animais and me"n. On l-eaving n

the inuer side of the gateway oue is surprised te almost e'

notice that on one of the. Wlars the position of tiie leaving a

acre11 work is reversed. The. reason assigyned is, that and. wom

the gateway, a.- first designed was absolutely perfect, field. H

but to censtruct it in~ that f orm would h3ave been sionaries

higbly displeasiîig te the goda, anud would have true. As

brought some terrible calamity upon the peoplo; hence last time

the. carving on one pillar was revers'ed se as te aivoid the Chur

the. danger of absolute perfection!I Our worl

Tg attempt any description of the temples thora- was b~ut

selves ia mut of the. question. The. geueral style of steamed

nvr.hitecture is the. samne as that foilowed ail ever Two day

colora, tule gorgeousnesb mOLu
ail attempts at description.
temples four pillara, with open

separate the. large rooin wheri
from the. sanctiuary wiiere thie

in selemil state ou thie altar.
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Two atout coolies conveyed me in jir,

7'-fve miles iu a little ever four hot

houra more in the. cars Ianded me lu

ay-July 25th-soon arrived, and

*Dr. Macdonald, Dr. Eby, and Mr. 1

ed te Yokohama, and then on bo

White Star liuer of theO0.&0. lin
anglng panorama et my two months'

passed befere my mind, and 1 felt thi

ot only a land ef superlatiVre interE

very possible poit et view, but ç

band et as true-hearted and devol

en a ever labored for GoM in any

enceforth I siiàhl think of tiiem noi

merely, but as brothers and sisters t

I. clasped banda with Home of therr

at the. gangway of the Arabie, I

eh lu Canada need have ne feara i i

inl Japan. Fourteen days, in whi

on1e day of really rougrh weather,
into the 'nagnificent bay of San -

s for rest, and then on, by the Unioi
~.Here we change te another lin.

~Y, where a nighit la passed; then o

a>nd Rio Grande narrow-gauge line,

said by some to b. wouderful, bi

be compared with that on our own

A day at Denver, a city ef wouderfi

sibilities, and w. change te the. spa,

Burlngton route, and rù-sh through

wn te the fertile plains of Kausa,

States. Tiien on hy Chicago and P>o

the 2Oth of August my long and


